RAIN GARDEN MANUAL
for HOMEOWNERS
Protecting our water, one yard at a time

What is a Rain Garden?
A rain garden is an attractive, landscaped area planted with perennial native plants which don't mind
genmg "wet feel." They are beautiful gardens, built in depressions. which arc designed lo capture and
filler stom1 "ater runoff from impervious surfaces around the home. such as roofiops and driveways.
The benefits of rain gardens are mulliple and
include their ability to perform 1.he following
functions:
~

Help keep water clean by filtering storm
water runoff before it enters local
~alernays.

~

I lelp alleviate problems associated wiLh
flooding and drainage.

~

Enhance the beauty of individual yards and
communities.

~

PrO\ idc habitat and food for wildlife
including birds and butterflies.

'='"' Recharge 1.he ground water supp ly.

Why Do We Need Rain Gardens?
As development increases. there arc more demands placed on our local em ironment. Impervious
surfaces associated with development, such as rooftops, driveways and roads. are areas that shed
rainwater. Construction activity on de, elopmenl sites usually compacts I.he soil, limiting the ground's
capacity to absorb water. Taken together. these factors reduce the abilit) of our landscape to absorb
and filter stom1 water.
Impervious surfaces can negatively affect our ell\ ironment as they increase stom1 water nmoff.
Consequently they increase the chance for pollu1.ion to enter our waterways through our storm
drainage systems. including sewers and open dilches. which flow untreated to our streams and lakes.
The type of pollution that results from storm "ater runoff is called nonpoint source pollution. Studies
by the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) have shown I.hat a substantial amount
of the pollution in our streams, rivers and lakes is carried there by nmoff from our own yards and
gardens. Some of the more common nonpoint source pollutants include fertili7ers. pesticides, pet
"astes. grass clippings and yard debris. An easy way to help keep these pollutants out of our local
waterways is to install a rain garden!

I
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RAIN GARDEN
Q&A

Installing Your Own
Rain Garden

Is a rain garden a pond?

Installing a rain garden can be a fairly simple
process. involving a shovel and a bit of physical
energy. This manual will guide you through the
process of building a rain garden on your property.
The size and style of your garden will depend on a
number of factors including: the size of your yard.
whether you are trying to create a formal or in fonna I
looking garden, and the amount of money you want
to spend. Remembe1; ) 'OU can never have a rain
garden that is too large or too small! Any si7e rain

garden can comribute to solving local water quality
problems and will be a beautiful adcLition to your

property!

Rain gard e ns are not ponds. If
properly designed. they should hold
water for a maximum of 48 hours.
Will a rain garden attract
mosquitos?

No! A common misconception of any
water feature near the house is that it
will attract mosquitos. Mosquitos
need standing water for 7-12 days to
complete their life cycle. A properly
installed rai11 garden should not hold
water long enough for mosquito
larvae to complete their life cycle.
Rain gardens also have the advantage
of attracting dragonflies. which are
predators of mosquitos. In short. a
rain garden will not make a mosquito
problem worse. and could possibly
improve it by helping to eliminate
standing water.
Are rain gardens hard to
maintain?

No! That is the beauty of using native
plants in your rain garden! Native
plants are well adapted to their natural
surroundings and do not reqmre
fertilizers or pesticides.
Is a rain garden expensive?

It doesn't have to be. [fyou purchase

Milkweed is a popular ruin garden p/0111 species

beca11Jt

of Its

abi/11) 10 10/erate wer soil couduions Here, one ,s nsued by a

female monarch bu1terflr.

plants, and do the work yourself. the
cost will be about $3 to $5 per square
foot. If you hi re a landscape
consultant to design, construct. select
and install plants, the cost will
increase to about $10 to $ I 5 per
square foot.
R1ii11 Gflrtlm ,\ftJn1111/f(lr llomro11·11t:T'I
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Placing and Sizing
Your Rain Garden
This section of the manual covers rain garden
planning basics - \\hereto put the garden and
how large it should be based on your soil type.
slope, and drainage area Following the
instructions in this section will help ensure your
rain garden is successful. There is a rain garden
workshceL on page 18 \,.,here you can pcrfom1 and
record your calculations.

Finding the Right Location for Your Rain Garden
Rain gardens can be placed near your home to caLch runoff from your roof, or farther out in your lawn
to collect surface water draining across your property. Do a bit of rainy day sleuthing to discovl!r the
drainage pattern on your p.ropert}. Find out,., here runoff flows and locate areas where water collects.
T) pically. the largest sources of runoff are root1ops, paved surfaces. slopes. and compacted soils.
Some helpful Lips are listed belO\\ to help you detem1ine the best location for your rain garden:
',f>,,

'§--
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Ram gardens should be a minimum of ten {I0) feet from your home and your neighbors'
homes. to prevent damage from,, ater seepage.
Rain gardens should not be placed over or near the dram field of a septic system.

':?--

Because these areas are alread} poorly drained, rain gardens should not be placed in an
area of your yard where\\ ater collects. They should be placed up-slope of these areas to
reduce the amount of~ ater that flows into lhcm.

'§>o

Rain gardens should not be placed within ex isling drainage ways such as swales and ditches.

'-f>c-

Sunny or partly sunny locations are best for rain gardens. but shade gardens are possible.

'§>o

Rain gardens should be integrated,.,. ith your landscape. They can have a formal or
infonnal look based on your preference.

'§>o

Rain gardens should not be installed under large trees. Trees ha've extensive root systems
that may be damaged in the rain garden excavation process. In addition. they may not be able
to adapt to the extra moisture being held by your rain garden.

':f>o

Check with your local building departmenL before installing your rain garden as some of the
installation requirements ma) conflict\\ ith local ordinances or zoning regulations.

',f>,,

Make yourself aware of underground ser\ ice lines or utilities. Remember Lo "Call before
you dig!" 1-800-362-276-l for underground utilities and 1-800-925-0988 for oil and gas lines.
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How Large Should Your Rain Garden Be?
Your rain garden can be any size. The ideal situation is to create a
rain garden that will absorb all the rain that wou ld normally flow
away from your home. However, a typical residential rain garden is
U!)Ually between I00 and 300 square feet.

The size of your rain garden will depend on the factors listed belm,:

HISTORY OF THE
RAIN GARDEN
Rain gardens were first used in
Maryland in the early 1990s 10
address nonpoint source
pollution threatening the
Chesapeake Bay. The rain

":P--

The depth of the garden

-P..

The amount of runoff from the roofand/or

garden was developed based

lawn that w ill drain to the garden
The type of soil in the garden

on the idea of the bioretention

'§>v

This infonnation, along with the size factor from the tables on page 8
will help you determine the surface area of your rain garden.

basin. Initially designed as a
Best Management Practice
(BMP) to minimize the impacts
of development and storm
water runoff, biorctention
basins are depressions which
collect and hold storm water
runoff. SIO\ving the flow of
surface runoff allows time for
pollution to settle out of the
water before it continues to the
nearest river or lake.
While bioretention basins are
primarily used to contain water
from a substantial drainage
area, rain gardens are designed
for use on smaller. residential
lots. This gives home owners
the abi Iity to reduce the amount
ofstom1 water runoff that flows
from their yards.

Raulesnake Alaster ii; a wuque plam species for your rain garden because of,u
ah,lin· to aT/racl a varie11· ofpollmaton . Here. it 1s ,•1s11ed In a Summer A=ure.
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DETERi"llNING THE
DEPTH OF YOUR
RAIN GARDEN
1. Set one stake at the uphill side

of your rain garden ;;ind another
stake al the downhill side.

2. Tie a string at ground level Lo
the uphill stake.

3. Secure the other end of the
. tring to tht: dm, nhill stake.
ensuring that the string is h.!, el.

4. ~ka!>urc the,, idth (in inches)
bet\\ ecn the t\.VO slakes \Jext.
measure the height (in inches)
bct,,cen the ground and the
string of the downhill stake.

5. Divide the height by lhe width
and multiply the resull by I 00.
This,, ill gi, c you the
percentage slopl! oft he arl!a
\\ here you \\'ish lo bui Id your
rain garden.

6. Record your percentage slope
on line I of the,, orkshcet.
p. IS.

7. Fiml your percentagt: slope in
the box below and dctl!rminc
the depth of your rain
garden. Record that depth on
line 2 of the,, orkshcct, p. IS.

Slope
<4%

5°,o - 7°0

Depth
3 to 5 inches
6 to 7 inches
8 inches maximum

Rain Garden Depth and Slope
The slope ofyour land will greatly influence the depth of
your rain garden. The ideal depth of a rain garden is
between four (4) and eight (8) inches deep. A rain garden
that is less lhan four inches deep will need to be larger in
size to provide enough capacity to store water from heavy
rains. However, a rain garden that is deeper than eight
inches might hold water for too long. In general, slopes
over 12% are not suilable for rain gardens. [nstalling a rain
garden in a flatter part of your yard will reduce the amount
of preparation needed to build your rain garden. To
determine the depth of)OUr rain garden, use the guidelines
in the sidebar Lo the left.

Directing Water to Your Rain Garden
There are several options for directing roof water to your
rain garden. You can simpl) disconnect a do\.vnspout near
the ground and reroute it to your rain garden. Rerouting
the water from your downspout can be accomplished by
creating a grassy swale, a rock-lined channel, or by
extending the do\\nspout across your lawn. Another
option is LO run a PVC pipe underground fro m your
downspout to the rain garden. To slow the ve locity ofthc
routed rain water and prevent erosion, you may need 10
install landscape fabric, rocks or bricks at the outlet of the
pipe.
Additionally, you
may also want to
install a rain barrel
at you r downspout
to capture roof
runoff for use in
your ra in garden
or other parts of
y01..1r yard. The
overtlo\, from the
rain barrel caa be
directed into your
rain garden by
way of a grassy
swale, rock lined
channe l or a drip
hose.
Rain barrels can also be used 10 colle<.·t roofnmo/J. Water from the
b01Tel can be used to water plants throughout your vard and
overflow can be directed 11110 your ram garden.
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Deter1nini11g the Drainage Area of Your Rain Garden
Since you have determined the depth of your rain garden. the next step will be to calculate the
area draining into your garden. The guidelines listed bclov. \.vill help )OU make the best
possible estimate of your drainage area. (lfyou know the area of the roof that will be draining
into your rain garden. di~regard the guidelines below and enter your rool'drainage area on line
5 of the worksheet. p. 18.)
For all Rain Gardens
'£>e

In order to estimate the s ve of your roof, you will need to measure the footprint. or the
outside dimension of your home. Your home's footprint will be relatively equal to 1he
area of yourroofwh1ch can be de1cnnined by multiplying the width of your home (in
feet) by its length (in feet). Record your home ·s footprint on line 3 of the v. ort...sheet, p.
18.

':ff>o

Count the numbi:r of dowm,pouts on your home. Record the number of downpouts on
line 4 of the worksheet. p. 18.

'?-

To estimate the roof drainage area, divide your home footpnnt (lane 3 of the rain garden
worksheet) by the nwnber of downspouts (line 4 of the rain garden worksheet) Next,
multiply this result by the number of downspouts directed lo your garden. Record your
answer on line 5 of the worksheet, p. 18.

.,....

If your ram garden is\.\ ithin JO feet of your downspout. enter Oon line 6 of your
worksheet, p. 18. If your rain garden is greater than JO feel from your downspout.
you\.\ ill need to p~rfom1 lht! additional calculations listed below.

Rain G ard e n s m ore th a n 3 0 f ee t from a
donnspout
'?-

To find the area oflawn that will drain
to your garden. stand'"" here your rain
garden"' ill be and determine ho\.\ much of
your lawn will drain mto your ram garden.
Measure the length ( in feet) and width (in
feet) of the la,\n that\.\ 111 be draining into
your rain garden. and multiply them
together to find the lawn area. Record
your lawn area on line 6 of the worksheet,
page 18.

'?-

·./..1.- " - -

root dra111ag,i
ama to front
rain garden

Add the lav. n area to the roof drainage
area to detcnninc the total drarnage
area and record your answer on
line 7 of the rain garden
worksheet. page 18.
.-- stree" --+

Figure I - Ruin gurde11s can be piuced near your home or further 0 111 in your yard.
Rain Garden .lfanuol/or flmt1t11" nrT\
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FURTHER
RESEARCHING
YOUR SOIL TYPE
The bl!sl place to begin researching
your soil is to contact your local Soi I
and Water Conservation D1smct
(S\\'CD). Your local SWCD can
provide you \\ ith the Natural
Resources Conscn·ation Service
(NRCS)"Soil Interpretation Table...
This table su111111arizc:-; soi Iattributes
relate<l to the oflicial soil survey such
as: hO\\ acidic a soil is (pl I). how
fast\\ ater mo,es through the soil
(saturated hydraulic conductivity).
depth to bedrock. clay and any
other rcstricti, c layers. and high
watertables. Your local SWCDcan
also provide you with soil survey
maps.
If you find more than one type of
soil on yompropcrty. choose your
soil type b:1scd on the actual location
of) our min garden. Unfortunately.
especially in urban areas. not all soils
arc fully mapped. ff your properly
is in one of these areus and you are
unabk to determine ,, hat t) pe ofsoil
you haw. refrr to the Busic Soil
Te.5/s section and perform the feel.
rihhon. and dry tests. Ifyou are still
unsure or uncom lbrtable with the
re.-ult-. of your -.oil Lests you may
want to have your soil tested
profrssionally. Contact your local
SWCD forad, ice.
Keep in mind thal while it is always
besl to build your rain garden in a
sandy or silty soil, crsus clayey soil.
conditions don't always al lo\\ this.
The soil mix mentioned in the Soil
T)pe and Garden 5i=e section may
pro, idc you" ith the best possible
altemati, e to o, ereome any soil
limitations present in your) ard.

•
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Soil Typ e and Garden Size
Now that you have determined how deep your rain garden should be.
you" ill need to figure out,., hat type of soi I you have in order to
determine its appropriate size.
The type of soi l you have" ill affect the movement of water through
the soil profile. Therefore, the size of your rain garden\\ ill be
determined by how quickly,, ater is able to percolate or mO\ e
through the soil profile. There may be restrictive soi l features below
your rain garden that prevent it from functioning properly. Reference
the Furr her Researching four Soil Tvpe sidebar to the left to find
out\\ here to obtain more information about your soil.
ln general. soil textures in Northeastern Ohio range from clayey to
sandy. lf your soil pro ft le is sandy (coarse textured soils), you may be
able Lo simply loosen the soil and improve it with some yard waste
compost to prepare your rain garden for planting. Silty soils
(intermediate textured soils) drain better than clayey soils ( fine
textured soils), but both types ma) need help to function properly.
There may be extra considerations in planning and building rain
gardens containing silty, clayey or compacted soi ls. These soils
reduce the ability of rain water to percolate. Consequently. an
increase in the size of your rain garden and/or the complete
replacement of soil can help combat the slow percolation problem. A
recommended soil mix is 50-60°0 sand, 30-40% loamy topsoil
(\, hich can be purchased from local garden stores or landscape
suppliers) and 5- J0% organic matter derived from yard waste
compost. lf you would like a more exact soil mix, contact your local
S\VCO for a list oflocal suppliers\-\ ho will be able Lo provide you
wilh an appropriate soil mix.

Basic Soil Tests
There are simple tests you can perfonn to figure out what type of soil
you ha\c. Detailed inlom1at1on on these soil tests is available through
your local SWCD. Once you've determined your soil type, (sandy,
sill}. or clayey) enter it on line 8 of the rain garden worksheet, p. 18.
Feel Test - Rub moist soil between your finger tips. Sand)' soil feels
grit!), silty soil feels smooth, an<l clayey soils feel sticky.
Ribbon Test - Moisten soil Lo a putty like consistency. Make a soil
ribbon by squeezing the moist soil between your thumb and forefinger.
Sandy soils wi ll not form a ribbon. Silty soils will make a shorL weak
nbbon. Clayey soils will fom1 a long. strong ribbon.
Ory Test - Mold soil into a ball and alto\\ il to air dry for several
hours. Once the soil is dry. crush it between your thumb and
forefinger. Sandy soils \\-tit crumble easily while si lty soils will be
moderately resistant and fim1. Clayey soils will be very difficu1t. if not
impossible, to crush.

Deter,nining the Size of Your Rain Garden
The general ratio of drainage area to rain garden area is 5: I for a well drained, sa ndy soil profile.
For example, if you had 500 square feet of drai nage area, you\\ ould build a I 00 square foot rain
garden. Tables 1 and 2 belo,, ,, ill give you a rain garden size factor which will help you detem,ine
the appropriate size of your rain garden. If you already know that you have compacted, clayey or
othern ise poorly draining soils. a drainage area to rain garden area of 3: I or 2: I for building your
rain garden will result in better success.
'£1'>

Select the appropriate si7e factor table for your existing soil. Table I is for rain gardens less
than 30 feet from your dov. nspoul. Table 2 is for rain gardens more than 30 feet from your
downspout.

'£1'>

Use your soil type (line 8 of the rain garden worksheet) and rain garden depth (l ine 2 of the rain
garden worksheet) to select the appropriate size factor. Record your answer on line 9 of the
worksheet, p. 18.

~

Next, multiply the size factor by your total drainage area (line 7). This gives you the recommended area of your rain garden. Record this number on line 10 of the worksheet, p. 18.

~

lfthe recommended rain garden area is more than 300 square feet. it is recommended that you
divide your rain garden into a couple of smaller gardens.
Rain Garden Size Factor Table 2

Rain Gard en S ize Factor Table 1
(less than 30 feet from do~ nspout)

(more than 30 feet from downspout)

3-5 in.

5-7 in.

8 in.

Sandy Soil

.19

.15

.08

Sandy Soil

0.03

Silty Soil

.34

.25

.16

Silt) Soil

0.06

Clayey Soil

.43

.32

.20

Claye} Soil

0.10

Si,e factor for all depths ,

Determining the Shape of
Your Rain Garden
After you ha vc determined the general si,e ofyour
rain garden, you will need to choose a shape that
will best integrate with your landscape.
There are a few things to keep in mind when
dctem1irung the shape ofyour rain garden. The
longer side ofthe garden should run
pe1pendicular to the flow of water (along the
contour). This is also referred to as the wid1h.
This will maximize the amow1t ofwater your
garden will be able to imercept.

This ram g,mfenfea111rcs thefol/0111ngfa/l .~pem., · 11 ilcl Be,wa11ml,
Bro1>n..').:dS11San. Aste,; 8t!i1rd1011g11e, a11J Obt!llie,11 PumJ.

In addiuon. the garden needs lo be wide enough
for the water to spread even ly over the whole
garden. A good rule of thumb is that your rain
garden should be hvice as wide as long. See
Figure 4 on page 12 for further clarification.
Rai11 Gardt11 .llan11atfor Hom~ow11er,o
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RAIN GARDEN
TOOLBOX

Before you start
you may want to
have these basic

Building Your
Rain Garden
By no,,. you should have detennined where to build your rnin garden and
hov, big it,, ill be, so it's lime to start digging! This seclion oflhe manual
will guide you through tJ1c process of properly excavating and leveling) our
rain garden.

tools handy!

Remember to
''Call before you Dig! "
1-800-362-2764 and
1-800-925-0988

• Tape measure
• Shovel /
• Rake
• Carpenter ·s
level
• Wooden stakes
or marking flags
• String.....

• Trowel

• Hand tamp
• Flat board. at
least six feet
long (optional)

• Small backhoe
(optional)

9
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Preparing the Site
Are you build mg your rain garden in your existing lawn? Your digging time
can be reduced by killing the grass first. There are a variety ofherb1c1des
available chat can be used. However, covering the lawn with black plastic,
several layers of newpapcr, or carpet squares to block sunlight is just as
eflecthe at killing grass and is much more environmentally friendly.

Digging In!
Start by determining the perimeter of your garden. This
can be done by placing stakes, flag5, or a garden hose
along lhe edge ofwheri.: your rain garden will be. Doing
this,., ill give you a defined area in,, hich to excavate.
Once you have defined the perimeter of your rain garden.
)OU can start digging! Remo, e the sod from the whole
area. including the berm. A!so. make sure that your rain
garden has a flat, level bottom.
Ifthe la,, n is almost flat, dig to approximately the same
depth throughout the rain garden. If the lawn has a slope.
Lhe high end oflhe rain garden,, ill need Lo be dug out.
The excavated soil can then be used to build up the low
end. Continue digging until your rain garden is nearly
levd and al the appropriate depth. See Figures 3a and
3b on page 11 for clarification.
While digging the rain garden to the right depth, place the
excavated soil at the downhill edge to construct a berm.
A berm is a low earthen mound surrounding U1ree side~ of
the ram garden which helps hold ,,ater during a storm.

WHERE TO

Die AND WHERE TO PuT THE S01L You'vE Due

Figure 3a - Between 3% and 8% slope la" n
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,,ro,m,/ downhill edge
garden.

,~r the "

Making the Ber,n
Walert1o~ ing into a rain garden will naturally escape from the do\, nhill edge. A bem1. which is a gentle
rise along the botlom and sides of the rain garden, will help keep the water in the garden. The berm
needs to be highest at the do,,. nhill side and graduall> Laper off around the sides.
There should be plenty of soil from digging out the rain garden to use for a berm. Roughen tbe existing soil
surface before building the benn to strengthen and maximize contact between soil layers. Shape the
gentle rise into a smooth. level ridge about a fool across and six inches high.
Ensure that it is well constructed by using a hand Lamp to compact the soil.
The bem1 should litl\ every gentle side sk)pes so that the rain garden
smoothly integrates into the surrounding lawn.
To prevent erosion. CO\'er the berm v, ith mulch or grass.
For the best protccl!on. use sirav. or erosion control
matting to protect the berm,,. hile grass is Laking
root. lf you do not want grass on the benn. you
can also plant native species thal are dry-tolcrnnt.
In some areas. local permits may bl! required to
build a berm or change the grade of your
property. Please check\\ ith your community Lo
ensure tbat your rain garden \\ i11 compIy \\. ith loc3 I
regulations.

Eroricm ci1111ml ma11mg /11(11./<· ufcocm111tfiber i.1 mrejiil~rpluce,Ialo11g tlli! lH:mr
la Jlft'l'C11t ,·rw i1111011 the,t,,"·11/tilhidl' ufthe ra/11 garde11.
Raf11 G11rde11 Ma11ual for llu111~aw11=
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DESIGNING AN
ATIRACTIVE
RAIN GARDEN
\\ hilc rain gardens are a
highly functional way to
help protect water quality.
they should nlso enhance the
beauty or your yard. The
suggcs1io11:> bciO\\ \\ ill help
you de,ign an attractive rain

Planting and
Maintaining
Your Rain
Garden

garden.
When choosing nati, c plants
for the garden. consider the
height of each plant. the
bloom time and color, and
overall plant texture. Use
plants that bloom at different
timC!'i Lo create D long
f!O\\ ering season. ~l ix
height:- and shapes to give
the garden both depth and
dimension. This will keep
the garden looking beautiful
e\'en "hen few flowers arc
in bloom.
When Jay ing out pion ls.
randomly clump indi, idual
species in groups or 3 lo 7
to pro, idc a bolder
statement of color. In
addition. repeat these
groupings to create a
cohe~i\ c look. Try to
incorporate a diverse
mixture of sedges. rushes,
and grnsses v. ith your
llo,, cri ng species. A
dhersit) ofplanl types not
only adds beauty, but also
creates a thick underground
root matrix that keeps the
entire plant community in
balance.

Anyone who has e, er gardened
will have no problem planting a rain
garden. but a le\\ basic reminders
arc listed belov..

Planting Your Rain Garden
A rain garden ts plan led much as any other garden wou ld be with the exception
of chom,ing plants that are tolerant of both wet and dry conditions. The) can be
planted in a diverse array to give the appearance ora witdnowcr garden, or
planted more formally with arranged clusters and mulched spaces. Diversity of
species\\ ill create visual interest and healthier plants. If you are planning a
more fom1al garden and would like to add mulch, keep in mind that the garden
will occas1onally be under water. \.1any wood mulches noat and can fom1 a
'bathtub ring' alter a heavy rain. Hardwood mulches will be more likel) to
stay in place.
Once your plants arc installed. you may want to label them so that you can
distinguish them from weeds. A suggested native plant list for use in }Our ram
garden can be found on page 17.

Pla,m .fem11n!d i11 tile rum gardl.'11 abnn•: Blu=ing Stt1r,
Hild 8t'l''J.:t1llwl. Purple Con1!_/lc1wer c111J Jo.·-Pyt• 111.•ecl

Frum "Raft, (i11rdrm: '4 lf11w 111

'1a11ual for l/omc11n·m•r,"

Jj

R11in <i,ud~n Hw,ual f,1r 1/11mr11,.·11tr,

J\filkwet:d, 1hott II on 1/ie right, prm·idl!i
w101hcr decoratil'I! chm et•.

Maintaining Your Rain Garden
For the first year or two. maintenance will include weeding and watering the plants in your rain garden
until they are established. Dead plants can be removed in the fall or left until spring as a seed source
for v.·ildli fe. In a small rain garden, they can be cut by hand_ but if) our rain garden is larger. you
might consider a string tnmmer. Exceptionally large rain gardens can be mowed and Lhe dead material
can be left to decompose on site or composted nearby for future soil amending.
Long tenn maintence ""ill include mulching. adding organic material, and stabi li7ing the benn.
Maintaining adequate mulch will add to overall aesthetics of your garden as well as prohibit v. eed
grO\\ th and prevent erosion. You ma) also want to replenish organic material by adding yard waste
compost. The organic maLerial in yard waste compost will increase" ater retention and water
availability to plants. TI1is keeps plants from becoming drought}' in the summer and early autumn.
Compost also holds and releases nutrients for plants LO use. Berms\\ ill need to be inspected for soil
erosion and animal damage. Areas damaged by either of these will need to be repaired by replacing
lost soil.
You can also continue to expand and enhance your rain garden. Simple additions may include
providing shelter for local wildlife such as bird nesting boxes. and toad and butterfly houses!

llant your rain garden
Bla::in!{ S1<1r

lo

look ltke titis? The jlo1111r111g plum:, fearurc1d in 1/11.\ gardt'n ore Purple Cune,flower. Wild Bergamo/, and

Rai11 G11rlie11 Ma1111alfor Homto1mtn
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Native
Plants

Go Native!
Using native plants in your rain
garden is highly recommended.
The benefits of using native plants
in your rain garden are multiple
and include their ability lo:

Tough it out
,\,filkweed with
Viceroy /natcr/h
(ho11m11) and Red
Spofted Purple
huuer/ly (lop)

Native plants are adapted to living
in our local wealher. soil. and
ecosystems. They have been
working at it for thousands of
years! They can live through
downpours and droughts, and can
survive the winters without any
special care. They also do not
need fertilizers or pesticides to
sur. ive!

Attract beautiful creatures
Nacive plants have a relationship
with local butterflies, birds, and
other animals that they have
developed by living together for
thousands ofyears. Planting
natives helps provide habitat
including food and shelter for local
wildlife!

Wild Bergamo! with
Great Spa11~fed
Fritilla11•

Grow deep roots

Milkweed wtth
Swallowtail
butterfly

Many native plants help lo protect
water quality because their roots
are so deep. False Blue Indigo.
Baptisia australis, grows only 35 feet tall but Lhe rooLs may grow
up to 25 feet deep. These roots
create deep channels in lhe soil for
rain to soak into which increases
the ability of soil to hold water. In
addition, some of the roots die
each year. and new roots grow.
Decomposing roots enrich soil.
making it more fertile and
absorbent. These root systems
also hold soil together and help
prevent erosion.
From "Ram Gardens of Western \lic/11ga11"
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Invasive
Plants

Plants to Avoid!

G/o,sy
811cli.1lwr11

You should definitely avoid planling
invasive exotic plants in your rain garden.
While these plants grow everywhere and
mny seem like they belong here. they do
not. There are several definitions that exist
for invasive exotic plants. Howe, er. Lhe)
all encompa s the same general notion:
invasi, e exotic plants are plants that haYe
been introduced to a habilat, in which they
did not cvolYc and they persistently
encroach upon native flora.
There are se, era I problems associated" ith
invasive exotic plant infestations. Most
important!), the} threaten biodi\'ersit) as
the> out-compete nalive plant species and
replace nal.l.lral communities with a
monoculture.
The follov. ing is a list of the top invasive
exotic plants to avoid purchasing or
transplanting into your rain garden:
Glossy buckthorn, Rhanmus jiw1gula
Common buckthom. Rlu11111111s cathartica
Japanese honeysuckle. lonicera japo11ka
Amur honeysuckle. Loniceru maackii
Tarlarian hoacysucl.Je, Lonic:ern 1a1arica
Morrow honeysuckle, Lonicera morro11'ii
Multiflora rose. Rosa muflijlora
Garlic mustard. Allariu petiolata

Purple
l.cm1e1tnfe

Purple loosestrife. Lyll1rum salicaria
Reed canar) grass. Phalaris arundi11acea
Amur
Ho11e1·.rnckle

Reed grass. Pliragmi1es auslralis

Japanese knotweed, Po(vgonum c11spida111111
Autumn-oli, e. Elaeagnus umbel/al(r
Canadian thistle, Cirsillm arl'e11se
Cro\\ n-, etch. Coron ilia varia
Orange da) Iii). Hemerocallis fufru
European cranberry-bush, Viburnum opulus
lm·u1i,.. plam Int /rr•m 71rl'

Vtt/NU CtJtt<t'Tl'IIII<''

Ruin Gurtlt!11 ,\fa,waffor lloml'OK'lll'r..
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SUGGESTED PLANT LIST FOR y OUR RAIN GARDEN
Botanical Name

Common Name

Light Preference

Bloom Time

Bapt,sw lacten

Ne,\ r.nglandAs1cr
White fal,e Indigo

Che/one glabra

Tunlehead

E, T1111ace(1 pul]mrca
E,)ngmm aq11at1c11111

Pote,1111/a non·e~u~,

Purple C1mcflower
Raule:make !\laster
Joe Pye Weed
Queen 01'11te flr.urie
N\1rthem Blue l·lag
Pminc Bl:vmg ~tar
Den,,: Bluing Star
Great Lohclm
AeeB,1lm
l•oxglo, e lkardtonguc
Obedient Pinnt
Jacob',-lodder
Cinqui:tt,11

Rm/bee laa mloba

Bro,\ 11-C) cd su~an

rull Sun
Full Sun, Pan Shad.:
Pull Sun. flan Shade
Full Sun. Parl Shade
I ult Sun, Pan Sun
full Sun, Part Sht1dL·
Full Sun. Parl hadt:
Full Sun. Part Shade
htll Sun
Full ~w1
l·ull Sun. Part Shade
full Sun, Part Shade.:
I 1111 Suu. Pan Shade.:
I ult Sun
P.irt Shade. Shade
All
Full. un. Part '>had!'.'
r 1111 Sun. P·111 <-.I ade
Part Shad1:. ~h.:d.:
r:1111 Sun. Purt Sha1.k
Pa11 Shade. Shadi:
Pull Sun
1 ull Sun. Part Shade
Full Sun. Part Shade

Aug-0..:t
1ay-Jul)
Jul) - S,.:pt
Jul) - Sept
Ma} - cpl
\ug - Sept
June - Jul~
~lay-Jul)
Jul) - llct
\ug - Sept
Jul) - Sept
Jul) - Sept
June -Jul)
Aug - Sept
~1a) - June
June - \ug
Jul) - Sept
JUI) - Si!pt
June-Aug
Junt: - Sept
Mn) - June
June-July
Jul} - Sept
Aug- Sept
S •pt blue.
June - Jul)
Jul) - S,.:p1
June - Jul}
June - Jul)
\ug - cpt

-

green. rcJ. gold
grncn. beige
green. :.trn"
green
orange
green. s1ra,,

3-6'

I• lo\\ crin!! plants
Aster 11owc-a11gliac

£11putor111m p11rp11re11111
F,/1pe11d11lt1 rubra
Jrir t'Cr:i1color
l.wrns pyc110<o:tad1\'<1

Utllri."i

fJIICUIU

Lobdw s1p/11/111ca
\fonurtla d1d1711n
Pemte111011 digitalis
PhJ. mregia \lf~imana
Polemomum , eptans

Cup Plant
Solida<.:o jle:c1ca11/1:i
Zig Zag Goldenrod
~'io/ida?,o o/11oem i,
Ohio Goldenrod
~'111•/ophornm c/Jpl~1·J/11111
Celandme Popp)
Tbolictnmz pube,;cem
fall l\leadow Rue
lcrbena lwswta
Blue Ven am
l~moma sp
lrnm,ced
Gra!>,c, nnd Gra~,-like t>lanh
Andropugo11 f!Cr11rdii
Big Hlm.:,tern
Silp/1111111 per[<11ia111m

Bloom Color Height
purple
blw:

white
purple
\\ hi1e
purple. pink
pink
purple!
purple
pink. purple
blue
la\cnder
white
pmk. purple
blue
ydlow
yc!IO\\
yello,,

yclkm
yellm,

ycllo"

"hue
blu~-. purple
purple. red

2-5'
:!-4'
2-3'
3--t'

H1'
1-6'

4-5'

"

')
--.J

__ ",

')

3-6'

1-4'
2-5'
2-4'
1-4'
15-l
15-2'
:!-4'
J-:8'
1-2'
2-3'
1.5-2
5-8'
2-6'

4-8'

Care\ ~p.

W..:t-tokranl Sedges

Ell mm I i~i11ic11\
J1111NtS torrf!l 1

Virg1111a \\ 1ld R)e
hm I ~lanna C1ra,,
forre~ ·=- Ru~h

P{III/CUIII I l(l!<lfllf/1

S,, itch Grass

Full Sun
rull Sun. Part Shade
Full Sun. Part Shade
Full Sun
rullSu11
l ull Sun

Ostrich Fem
Sc11s1ti\e Fem
Cumamon I cm

Part Shade, ~hudc
Pan Shade. Sh::idc
Part Shad1.:, Shade

non-no,, cnng
non-!lo\\ cring
non-llowcnng

nun-tlo\, cring
11011-llo,, cnng
11011-tlo,, cring

1.5-4'
1:5-5'
15-4'

Ace, nibmm

Rc.:dMaplc

All
I ull Sun. Part Shack
E-ull <.;un. Pm1 Shade
I u,I Sun

Mnr- \pr
\pr-~la)
June- Jul)
Jul) - Aug
~fa) - lul)
June-Jul)
\pr - \ 1.1)
June -Aug
Feb- June
June-Aug

Red

w

white
brown
,, hite
green
\\ hite
incon~p1cuous
\\ hite
\\.lllle.pmk
wlutc

3-6'

Gh c erw \(l'latt1

4-S'
1-2'

,

~•

_-.J

1-5'
2-3'

rcrn'i
Mmw11cc1a s1r111/11opterH

011oclca .H!J1s1b1/Js
Owmmda cimummme,1
Shrub,; and 'I rl!c~

1roma mc/0110,urpa

Chokecherry

Beutia nigm

Ri,w Birch

Cl, thra a/111/11/w

Summer S" \!et
Silk) 01,g\\OOd
\\ intcrbe~
Pm Oak
l:ldi:rbc~
Highbu,h Blueberry
Arn.1\\\\000 \ 1bumum

Corm,s am1111111111
/lex , L r11c1/la,a

Que'rt:m palurtri.\
Sambucus canadcn.\fa
iaccimum COT') mbo.H1111

11h11mum clemmum

Ii

Rain Garden .IJanualfnr Honwmvntn.'

\II
Part Shade. Shade
Full Sun. Part Shade
Full un, Part hndc
hill Sun
I ull Sun. Part "hade

"'(Y

7-~

6
70-9(1
4-12'
6-12'
~

RAIN GARDEN WoRKSHEET
1) Slope:

I)

Height ofstring (in inches)
Distance betv.:een slakes (in inches)

X

100

%

I

2) Rain garden depth:

2)

From Chart on page 5

in.

3) Home footprint:

3)

Length of house x \\ idth of house

sq. ft.

-

+

4) Number of do"mspouts:

4)

Total number ofdov. nspoub on home

5) Roof area draining to garden:
(Line 3 + Line 4) x number of downspouts

5)

sq. ft.

directed to the rain garden

- 6) Lawn area (if more than 30 ft from downspout):

6)

sq. ft.

Length ofuphill la\\.11 area \ width ofuphill lawn area
-

-

I

Line 5 + line 6

-

sq. ft.

I

8) Soil type:
Enter sandy. siJty or clayey from results on page 7

--

7)

7) Total drainage area:

8)

I

9) Rain garden size factor:

9)

Results from table 1 or table 2 on page 8
10) Rain garden size:

' 10)

Line 7 X Line 9

sq. ft.

I
Lines 2 and IOgjve you the climensions of your ra in garden. This is based on captu ring I 00% of
the runoff. If you do not wish to build a rain garden of this size. a smaller rain garden will still help
control nmolTand filter pollutanl.s.
Rain Gardm \la1111alfor llomcmme"
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